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Mystery of Umatilla Crime

Cleared Up With Arrest of

George Tracy,

ACCUSED FORMERLY DROVE
GOLDEN RULE HOTEL BUS

Slayer of Andy Rabcnl Captured on
Train This Morning Local Officers
Have Been on Trail Sinco Crime-H- ave

Strong Cliain of Evidenco
Accused IIa Been In California
Since Brutal Deed Recognized by
Okl Acquaintance.

George Tracy, alias C. W. Arnold,
former driver of the Golden Rule ho-
tel bus in this city, is lodged In the
county Jail, churged with the brutal
murder of Andy Rabeal, near Umatil-
la on the evening of November 23. He
was arrested on train No. 10, between
The Dalles and Biggs this morning
while on his way back to the scene of
the crime after having unwittingly
eluded the officers in dozen Cali-
fornia towns.

While credit for the Immediate ar-

rest Is due to Dell Smith, former
bartender at Echo, who recognized
the accused man just as Smith was
leaving the train at The Dalles where
Tracy was getting on, was due en-

tirely to the successful work of Sher-
iff Taylor and Deputy Wilson that
the identity of the accused man was
discovered Those officers also threw
out network over cd this number
that was Impossible for him long
to escape..

It seems tlmt the officers icn
aware of the Identity of the murder-
ed man, almost from tho day of tho .

crime. Taking up the scent the
very scene of tho brutal murder it-

self. Sheriff Taylor traced right
back to Echo, where ho found that
Tracy or Arnold and the murdered
man had hired two horses, early In
the afternoon and that at an early
hour In the morning. Tracy returned
alone. No questions were asked con-

cerning the other man and no ex-

planation for his not appearing was
offered.

Has Bern In California.
Tracy left on the next train for

Portland, from where ho took the j

steamer Kansas City for San Fran- -
Cisco. After spend. ng a week or two j

In San Francisco and Oakland, ho
Jumped to Los Angeles, where he says
ho stayed two or three days before
returning to San Francisco, then to
Red Bluff, Ri dding and Portland.
Leaving Portland yesterday he enme
to The Dalles on the steamer andje
was taking the train at that point for;
Echo, win n he w as recognized by
Smith. The latter changed his plans
about getting off and stayed on tho
train with the accused man. After a j

short time Deputy Sheriff J. J. Heck-- j
er of Sherman county, was found on
the train nnd he was Induced by
Smith to place Tracy under arrest
nnd bring him to Pendleton. In the
moant'me Deputy Sheriff Wilson had J

been notified by wire and was at the;
depot when tho train pulled in about
6 o'clock this morning.

Sheriff Taylor had left Portland
last evening for California in search
of the accused man and as soon as
tho prisoner arrived In Pendleton

Wilson sent a message to Ash- -

land to head him off. Ho will, there
fore return as soon as ho con catch
a train.

Denies Ills Guilt.
When first arrested Tracy was told

that he was wanted on a charge of
horsestealing. It was not until a few
hours later that he was told by Dis-

trict Attorney Phelps and Deputy
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DECLARE UNION
WILL STRIKE

Spokane, It.
Is ninde today

working man the ser-

vice of the railroads Involved
in the switchmen's 'strike will
be pulled off Job after noon
Saturday If the and
grievances of the strikers arc
not

they don't so much
now for six cents additional
an but demand n

of the physical examina-
tion nnd an abolition of the
age limit.

Habcal on the fatal afternoon that
they rode together to a bridge Just
west of Echo, whore he turned his
horso over to a man with whom he.
was but slightly acquainted and whom
he knew only by the given name of
Lewis or Louis

lie Bays tho third man was to take
Rabeal out to the White ranch where
ho had work for him and that Lewis
had him get tho horses for thorn from j

the stable. He says he waited ou
'along the rallroud track and at the

depot all aftrenoun and uhttl lato iiup ; J r
al nlKht for the two men to return OHUallOn bTOWS 1 00 HOI TOT
and that he finally went to tho hotel
and went to bed without having had
any suppar.

Though he was extremely nervous
throughout his examination this
morning he expressed no surprise
when he was Bhowed the picture of
the murdered man or when told that
he wan charged with his murder. ,

While the officers are saying little
they are Jubilant over the capture
and say they have the accused man
enveloped in such a strong chain of
evidence that it will be impossible for
him to escape. They refuse, however,
to say of their evidence

Well Known Here.
The accused man drove the bus for

the ftnlrinn RiiIp hotel for two montha
or more, it was being conduct- - Managua, Dec. 17. Jose
ed by H. C. Branstetter Is there- - Zelna has resigned from the presl-for- e

well-kno- In citv. He wan Uncy of Nicaragua. placed hia
married at that time, but his wife ge- -j re,fKatlnn In the of congress ; stand strain put upon It. The col
cured a divorce about four mouths yesterday.
ago. She was permitted to resume

maiden name of Belle Hamilton
and together with their little daugh-
ter la now living at Echo. Tracy's
Infatuation for his former wife Is
supposed to be responsible for his re-

turn to though he says he
simply returned because he had his
California visit out.

to

Mad-r- U

Silt-cens-

Zantos

at

In addition to being laya has surrounded himself with fever
else, other Callforn.a towns, armed Unchecked, popu-- 1 duy. king take
iracy is, tare nas marched through
ta to have a forged crying old and
cneeK ror wniie city, ciaming the
local officers such close j Who take up the reins one
lab on his movements It seemed knows nor cares. Is sufficient that

him have as director known n.
such a all the coast his long. A

.fcwa

what

(Continued on page 8.)

IRE ABOUT COOK'S

KCTIC il MXRETAKY
SAY LOOSE AFFIDAVIT LIES

AssctIs That .Confessed lloi'l'nt
Was Out Money Loose Per- -

'roni Another Quarter.

WiU Ignor,. Affldaviis.

Copenhagen, Dec. 17. The
committee investigating the rec-
ords of Dr. Frederick A. Cook

afternoon announced
the affidavits of Loose and Dun-kl- e,

made In New York, claim-
ing that they fabricated the rec-
ords for Cook be Ignored.
The committee w.ll base Its de-
cision entirely upon the records
of Cook's trip to the north, as
submitted by him.

New York, Dec. 17. Another little1
j flurry struck Xew York last night,

which, boiled resolved Itself In- -
'

a series charges and counter
charges such have been frequent '

' since Dr. Frederick A. Cook, now
j mysterious seclusion, announced he

lin.l illunovi.n.,4 rwil.. i

B. S. Osbon, secretary of the Arctic
chili, came out first with a statement
Indicating that Captain August W.
Loose was prepared repudiate a
recent affidavit publshed a New!
York newspaper that he had faked
n cords for Dr. Cook.

a hurried search Loose was
Pherlff Bert Wilson of gravity of found with his associate, George Dun- -

charge mon
,,v.i,.

the dead. Hlnn attempts, had been madel.fl le.'ll.
was good friend ever him Into a conwnuiciion oi ins pre-flii- d

(hat he urged hipi when the man vlous declarations. Dunklo confirni-wii- o

now deuil sick at Baker j cd him In this,
City. He firing the horses on Captain Osbon of city, s.h re-o-

of which RiHbeal rode his lory of the Arctic 'club, has
death, but bo declares that after leav-- j, Captain Joseph Dernier and others
tin? the liverv stable in company wun mat um'i.iin .ib",h of his dealings with

AM.
MEN

Dec. The as-

sertion that every

the
demands

Tho
declare enro

hour modera-
tion

f

the

Echo,

maintain- -

Cnplaiil

After

deelares

; t.iOUK.
published In. a .NV?W Yrk newspaper
wns for saly les-i-

the truth.

n Accuracy.
Copenhagen, Dec. 17. Danger front

another quarter threatens tho repu-

tation of Dr Frederick A. Coo!;, ac-

cording to a member of the coi.imlt-te- e

investigating his data
from New York by the explorer. Tho
scientist calls attention the

that the storms In tho polar
regions render impossible for ab-
solute accuracy In securing and

that Cook's will arouse
more suspicion 'n the of Inves-
tigators if they are absolutely cor-

net than if they arc inaccurate.
committee began its work today
expects to reach a decision within
fortnight.

ZEll STEPS

01 OUT

Chief Executive of

DICTATOR CENSURES ACTION
OF THE UNITED STATES

No Longer Able Withstand De-
mands of Nation, Tyrant Gives up
Reins of Government Favor

But Estrada Ob-Je-

Zclaya .Makes Weak Apeal
forSymputliy Talks of Patriot ism
and

while
and

this He

her
Apparently there was other

course to take. The people were ar.
oused the last. The guns of the

KING LEOPOLD

IS NO MORE

Monarch Belgium

beyond

Morning.

at
Suddenly

Were

at

the seemingly
his

is.
threatened. The wot- - J ued from the sick room Indicated

of the United lay In progressive Improvement. The
ports. posted at o'clock gave theManagua been seething for 'king's piilse and resplr-day- s.

The of revolt ation as practically Appar- -
even to gates of Ze-!en- "y the drainage of the wound was

in San an as no was
guard. the had been able to

to nave Deen In san- - the
and passed for the end of the pro- -

in mat me new regime,
have kept will no
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no
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more. There Is no doubt that

when

king

o:

giess act his reslgna- - sleep or a brief period early In the
timi for people have demanded It. the d quletlv.

imweo or j toward 2 alarming
j Dr. of the symptoms appeared. Suddenly the
trnl American court of king and called Dr. Thiriar:

lArtagno. has close to "J'etouffe, j'etouffe" ("I am
I i.m.i. is now li Is choice for suffocating.") Dr. De Page was sum- -

',,Mlt' ,s lii!t lure. He nvmed and the two physicians
arrive Saturday. Madrlz has his everything butfollowing, and influential, u avail.
among the revolutionists, but General

j Estrada, under w hose command the
Cleat body of fighting insurgents now
face Vasquez'g troops at R.ima,

.have none of Estrada's word
win bear weight in the choice of prosi- -

laya has known t that
noi ucceptnnie to tile I nite.d 't.it. s

.and he sought to learn would be
looked upon favor by thai gov-- j
eminent as bis successor, but the Ani-- i
erlcan government, so far as can bo
learned, has named man, and the

hoice probably will lie with those
j

v. ho have gained the upper band.
Accompanying his resignation Ze-- ,

laya sent the following message to
c

i .eliija Plays for Sympathy.
"The painful circumstances

which the Is plunged call foT
;acts of ubnegation and patriotism on
jthe part of the good citizens who are
the witnesses of the oppressed of the
republic i y the heavy hand of fate.
The country is staggering under n

i mriui i c oojuoii mat inrcaiens lue
11.1110113 sovereignly nnu toreign

(Continued Pago Eicht.)

H Al couuu
REPLY TO CITY'S SLANDERERS

In .hopes of offsetting some of the
unjust and unfavorable advertising
this has received at the hands of

W.,lt., .1 nt- t- -
. I . . . r . . . . . ' I" I t.llllU U'lrMI'IIIIS. ill il I Ol' I'..

llui ngamsi nun. kio. jte uenici tnaj lie intended to' ,,,,,!,., i f ,. ' .T
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ut Walla Walla:
Pendleton, Ore., Dec. 17, 1303.

Til.- - Kv.n tiif
Walla Walla.

Madriz

With no Intention of 'nfluenclng ihe
citizens of Walla alla in the ap-
proaching municipal or of
espousing the of the

or proh bitl.m forces, wo desire,
as representatives of the city of Pen-
dleton, to most empha! tally protest
against the further publication by
y nir newspapers and the circulation
a in "dig your people of false and mis-
leading statements regarding the ef-- f.

i t of opt on on the
moral and business interests of this
city.

The statement recently appeared in
the Wailu Walla newspapers that the
local option law "Financially brought
ruin." "Brought no betterment," and
of rendlcton, "That her stores have
taken on a look of despondency," and
tho headline In the Morning Union of
December K, "Tho Camera Never
Lies," are falso and misleading and
have undoubtedly been made mali-
ciously, for purpose of deceiving,
your citizens and wilfully misrepre-
senting the facts. photographs

. ?i i CSS KftW"" '

Aged of

Passes to Great

. Early This

I'lUXCE ALBERT WILL
ASCEND THE THRONE

Old Ruler Given up Brave Fight for
Life 2:35 a. in. Collapse Comes

End Comes Quietly and
Peacefully Doctors Unpre-
pared Son und Daughters Not
Irccnt at Death Prince Albert
Will Succeed His Father.

Brussels, Dec. 17. King Leopold
died 2:35 o'clock this morning, his
aged and wasted being unable to

hands
occurred suddenly and at a

doctors had
the greatest for recovery.

Throughout yesterday bulletins
revolutionists
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has temperature,
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public at was satisfied
that the king would recover, but
within the pavillion where the
lay, anxiety was felt, chiefly because

iopoiu g great age. After a
restful day the patient was able to

quickly
the evening, and night

-- f Zclaya. Bui, o'clock
Jose Madrlz, judge

justice nt turned
who been docteur,
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Cen- -

Son Kisses Dead I1iher.
The end came quickly and, after

spell of wcakn.-rs- peacefully. Trine
Albert arrived at the deathbed
2.' minutes later. He was accompa-
nied by PrinvCFs t'lcmentiiiP. Albert
kissed the dead king, and left Hie
chamber weeping. Haron Goffinet,
the king's secretary, startej immedi-
ately for Prussels to notify members

' the royal family. As he was
his motor car lie exclaimed:

"To think that only yesterday we
wire still full of confidence, and now
:': king is dead."

It appears that
totally unprepared
ir.ation. It was i

the doctor; were
for a fatal term-nu- n,

acting as
nurse, who first noticed the heavy
breathing of the king. She tailed Dr.
Thhiar to the bedside. Roctors
Thir.ar nnd De Page resorted to in-

jections of morphine but these had
no effect.

Soon after the end had come tin
ministers were notified. The first of-
ficial to arrive at the death chamber
v:is the royal chaplain. The minis
ters remained in the chamber for con- -
siderable time discussing in subdued

now on exhibition in your citv cross-
ly misrepresent conditions here Mostof these photographs were taken Im-
mediately after the local option laww.nt into effect and Immediately af- -
e, uMiiij-s- x saloons had just

men iroiii imsiness
' "an adjusted itself to the

conditions. There are at this time
iitUnl Count. Olllv tell pnmlv lof.i- lui,lii:ngs In the citv of Pen,ii..ion

and many of ih.se are in poor loca
tions and undesirable nn.i tbe ,,m..
er ha.i been a time In the last twenty
years when there have not been iii
Pendleton, as In every other city,
'oine vacant store rooms.

S nee the local option law went in-
to effect here no bus ness fa lures
have occurred The city is prosper-
ous. Its people are generally con-
tended. Us moral condition is as
good. If not better, than any other
city on the coast. Its bunks carry
a greater deposit per eap.ta than any
other and its water rents, school
enrollments and postal receipts have
all Increased, and Its stores are

te establishments and
the amount of business transacted by
them since the local option law went

effect is as great ns ever before
E. ,T. MURPHY. Mayor.
W. H. M'CORMMACH.
T. O. MONTliOMRKT.
A. L. KNIGHT.
V. STROBLE.
C. P. STRAIN, Councllmen.

i

tones the sudden death and matters
of state.

The king's coolness nnd courage in
tho heroic struggle won the admira
tion of all, for at no time did he
seem to fear the result. Now that he
Is dead, It Is believed that he was
able to survive so long by the sheer
force of his mentality.

When Goffinet emerged from the
high walls of tho royal gardens his
pale face startled the newspaper cor
respondents outside. He paused for
a moment and said solemnly, "The
king Is. dead."

The king's death It was announced
by Dr. DePage, was due to embolism,
a small blood clot probably being car-
ried to the heart.

Iiaron Goffinet said death occurred
exactly at 2:47 o'clock.

Yesterday the king was in capital
humor. He talked with Baron Goffi-
net about going, a few weeks later to
the Rivera and, . although his old
troubles of oedema of the foot had
reappeared in aggregated form he was
hopeful as also were the doctors. The
latter were anxious, however, because
of the weak condition of the king's
heart.

Regency Until Coronation.
Brussels, Dec. 17. The

Monitor announced today that pending
the succession of Prince Albert to the
Belgian throne to succeed the late
King Leopold, Belgian's government
will be administered by a regency
consisting of the council ministers.

Leopold's death occurred on the
forty fourth anniversary of his formal
accession to the throne, although his
kingship dated from Dec. 10, 1865.

King Regularly Married.
London, Dec. 17. A dispatch from

the Central News Rome correspond-
ent today says the pope has notified
his Brussels representative that King
Leopold who died early today, w.
regularly married to Baroness Vaughn
at San Remo, Italy, in 1S0S. This
information is said to have been giv- -

en in order that protection of her re- - j

ported maital rights may he afforded
the baroness.

The funeral of the late king will j

be rfeld next Wednesday, and Prince
Albeit will take the royal oath on
the following day. The of the
marriage of King Leopold to Bareness
Vaughn was received here with mark-
ed disfavor. A hooting and jeering
mob surrounded the baroness' home,
and violence was only prevented by
the police interferring

tit

National

I A IXM.I.ETTE AND BRYAN
j EXPRESS THEIR OPINIONS ' objection

An
a order

from llooscrck Policies Time to

the of
Me-Mis- te Tame.

j Madison. Wis., Dec. 17. "If Pres-- i
ident Taft expects to put forward the
ll iosevidt policies he do to
go about It nromntlv nn.l not le.iv..

and the people to infer, as
veil ftiev maw after the of

thesession, that he
waiting for the appearance of the
Alilnch and Cannon program." Thus'
Senator La Follette an edi

in his weekly magazine today

his recent ,,U hUV
it

is
lug the policies of his pre-
decessor. Ho calls attention to the
brevity of the to special

is. ssion, saying: "Everywhere
men were anticipating

great state papers.
Regarding this last message to

come from the White House, Lu Fol-
lette comments: "He
where he should spoken strong-
ly." The senator declares the people
are anxious to see a defin'te official
form of Tafl's wishes leg-

islation. a
re- - he continues, "and the

if
the known."

Message Bryan. j

Lincoln. Neb., 17. In
today Willi.rm Jennings

Bryan asserts as h's opinion
that President Taft's message
was of the tamest that ever came
out of the White House. says:
"No honest tariff among
the 'can find a note of com-

fort in the president to
this important subject."

Bryan declares plain the
special will not sug-

gest anything to the
"The president

says the anti-tru- st law
amendment." says "He Is

needs enforcement."

HOLD CITIZENS AT
WHILE BANK IS LOOTED

Gcronime. ?k'a., Dec. 17. While
bandits held a crowd of citl- -

ns n"t bay, others looted
Citizens this morning of $1650
and escaped. They are being pursu-
ed by

BEAN DECIDES

FOB PHELPS

Famous Detective Bill Case

Brought to (Close. Victory

For District Attorney.

INDEBTEDNESS WAS
INVOLUNTARY, SAYS COURT

Efforts of Interests to Tie tb
Hands of Attorney in Hla
Prosecution of Violators of Local
Option Law Blocked by Judge's De-
cision Court Been Restrained
from Paying Detective for Services

The famous detective bill case wa
decided by Circuit Judge Bean yes-
terday afternoon In favor of District
Attorney Phelps and against the in-
terests which are seeking to make
the enforcement of the law more dif
ficult. The decision is a decided
victory for law enforcement
and would seem to Indicate that the

attorney has the and
the authority to employ
whenever it becomes necessary In or-
der to secure the enforcement of the

option law.
It will be remembered that more

a ago, when violations of
the option law became numer-
ous that District Attorney Phelps em-
ployed a detective. In conjunction
with Sam Bannister, a prominent

of the east end of the coun-
ts', this detective secured informa- -'

tiori which presented to the
giand resulted In that body re-

turning a large number of indict-
ments for violations of the local op-
tion law. of those en

pleas of after one of
number had been and convicted.
The total amount of paid into
the coffers of the county at time
beimj more than $7000.

Detective's Bill Held
In due or time the detec-

tive's bill, amounting to was
presented to tho Commission-
ers Lee and demurred to its
payment for the alleged that

had not consulted in the
finally came to the

that the bill be paid
jaid therefore voted County
Judge to that effect. There-- I

though Walker still out,
the bill was ordered paid despite his

j j injunction suit was then filed
Former Tuft l)i:in i.. - imii-- ani1 restraining issued which

j

'

j

j

prevented the ordering the
bill Michaels nnH P. f
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thoughtful
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matter.

Frank

complainants being
well-know- n taxpayers county.

wh'ch Judge
rendered decision
tcrnoon.

Indcbteiliics--- ' Involuntary.
contention contained

'Palnt
exceeded me or. ine

constitutional voluntary indebtedness.
District Attorney contended
that the employment of the detective

sharply criticising President and was "ot l vo.umary
ednc ?n '"voluntary. Hemessage to congress. La

sarcastically indicates is Slfte,11 tha,t waa h"n nT;lous!v vi.'latod and that thehis belief that the president
away from

message the

j

was silent
have
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"The tariff was bad
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Fhelps

u.ueui- -
Taft

,but

draw- -

that

i i;cers ere uiuioie 10 coj'e iui mc
i situation for the reason that they
were too well known. He ni.um.i ikm
therefore that au unusual state of af-

fairs existed and that the employ-
ment of a detective .was absolutely
necessary and involuntary.

Judge Bean's decision conforms to
this contention of the district attor-
ney for tho court holds that the debt
was an involuntary, not a voluntary
one, and that the court should pay.
This will relieve the district attorney
of the necessity of making the amount
good out of his own pocket and is

cons dered .an tmp-ru- uit local opuo,,and before the limrer situation grows more tense

city,

mod-
ern,

into

news

will

j

frank

two the

gu'Ity

dec;sion.

TERRIBLE RIVER TRIP
IN OPEN ROW BOAT

St. r.iul, Dec. 17. Exhaust-
ed, half frozen and nearly starv-
ed, Levi Frank, bis wit and
nine children are In this city
today after fighting their way
for 100 miles down the Mississ-
ippi in open boats during the
recent storms which culminated
Friday night in a blinzard. Dur-
ing the blizzard, their row-boa- ts

became strandeii on an
island, and the family was
nearly dead from their five
days exposure when rescued.
Frank Is in a precarious con-
dition from sii kness brought on
by attempting to swim from the
Island to shore to summon

and his daughter T.clla
Is in the hospital suffering
from pneumonia, and typhoid
fever.
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